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Leather industry, like paper and textile industries, consumes large quantities of water. Such excessive usage, resulting from
adoption of traditional processing methods and equipments, lead to acute water availability and eftluent treatment problems.
Presently, about 30 billion litres of water is being used by this industry annually. A systematic study made at CLRI to reduce the
excessive usage and further minimise water consumption in leather processing through optimisation and recycle and reuse
strategies. The role of newer equipments, such as the hide processor and the compartmental drum in minimising water usage in
leather processing has also been studied extensively. Most of the protocols standardised at CLRI were implemented at select
tanneries in Indi a and Sri Lanka, which resulted in better water management in the leather processing industry. The results of such
detailed studies have been incorporated in the paper.

Introduction
Water utilisation by mankind may be divided into three
broad categories, agricultura l, domestic and industrial.
Apparently, there is no dearth of water as 80 per cent of
the earth's surface is covered by water. Even then , the
world is heading towards a water crisis because 97.5 per
cent of the global water reserve is salt water and only
2.5 per cent constitutes fresh water reserve. Out of the
fresh-water reserve, 68.8 per cent is present as g laciers
and permanent snow cover, 30 per cent as fres h ground
water, and only 0.3 per cent is present in the form of
lakes and rivers and 0.9 per cent as soil moisture. The
world population also doubled between 1940 and 1990
and so did the per capita water consumption from 400 to
800m 3 • The World Bank has, recently estimated that the
demand for water cou ld be expected to grow by over
650 per cent in the next three decades 1 •
In spite of India being one of the wettest countries in
the world, with average annual rainfall of about 1200
mm , it is ironic that drought conditions and floods are
witnessed simultaneously year after year. A major portion of 400 Mham of rainwater is lost by way of seepage, evaporation and run off to sea and she is ab le to
utilise only 38 Mham, nearly one-tenth of the total rainfall, with irrigation accounting for 92 per cent of it, leaving a mere 8 per cent for domestic and industrial use~ .
Thus, the composition between human and industrial
demands comes under sharp focus of the water conser*Author for correspondance

vation efforts. The major responsibility, however, falls
on the industry.

Water Usage in Leather Industry
Water is an important medium in leather processing .
Almost all the unit operations of leather making use water
as a processing medium. Nearly 40-45 L water/kg rawhide or ski n is used by tanneries for processing finished
leathers. With annua l raw- hide or skin processing of the
order of 690,000 tonnes, total water requirements for
the indu stry approximate 30 billion litres. Such huge
volume of water, used in leather processing, poses two
problems, viz., availability of water in required quantity
and the treatment of effluents thus generated , as almost
entire quantity of water used in processing is let out as
effluen t. Apart from pollution load, the huge quantiti es
of effluent require large in vestments on effluent watertreatment plants.

Conventional Leather Processing Technology
The leather processing activities can be broadly categorised into Beam house, Tanning and Post-tanning
operations.

Beam House Operations
Soaking, liming, deliming-cum-bating and pickling are
the unit operations under this category which are briefly
discussed below:
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Soaking

Tann ing

Salted hides and sk in s constitute majo r ra w mate ri a l
fo r process in g by the indu stry; the sa lt conte nt varyin g
between 25-35 per ce nt by we ig ht . The first ope rati on in
leather process ing is to reverse the changes broug ht about
in curing and bring hides and skin s back to the o ri g in a l
condition as they were fl ayed. G enera ll y, soaking is cl one
to remove sa lt absorbed by hides and skin s d uring curin 0a' and ' al so , to re hydrate the skin. Othe r mate ri a ls li ke
d irt , dun b>
a bl ood and so me o f the inte r fibrill a r prote in s
are a lso re mo ved during soakin g. In soakin g, 6,000-9,000
L wate r/t hide is used.

Ta nnin g bas ica ll y a im s at stab iI isati on of hide. which
is obta in ed th ro ug h trea tme nts w ith a va riety of age nts
li ke vegetabl e tannin g mate ri a ls, min era l tannin g sa lts,
sy ntheti c tannin s, a lde hydes, etc. T he choice of ta nni ng
meth od and the agent de pe nd s c hi efly on the prope rti es
req uired in the fini shed leath er, cos t of materials and the
ty pe of raw mate rial. The most common tannin g syste m s used are vegetabl e, ch ro me o r a co mbin at io n of
both. As mo re th an 80 pe r cent of fini shed leath e r, produced in Indi a, is throug h c hro me tannage, the pape r is
ori e nted toward s techn o log ies concern ed w ith processing of such leath e rs.

Liming

Limin g - is ca rried out in two stages-in the first
stage, ha ir or woo l and fl es h are loosened w hi c h fac ili tate the ir mec hani ca l re mova l; and in th e seco nd stage,
th e hide matri x struc ture is ope ned u p w hi c h pro motes
d iffusion of chem ica ls in subsequent ope rati ons . Th e first
stage is des ignated as de/w iring operation and the second is te rmed as relim ing. In the cle ha irin g operati o n, a
paste, conta inin g li me, sodium sulphide and/o r an e nzy me, is used w hil e fo r re limin g, 3-3.5 per ce nt li me
solu ti on is used . Wate r to the tune of 4,000-6,000 Lit
hi de is used in lim ing . After re limin g, the hid es are
fles hed and weig hed. The we ig ht thus obta in ed is termed
as pe lt- weig ht and it fo rms the basis of oth er ope rati o ns
up to tannin g.

Deliming-cum-bating
De liming is carri ed out usin g amm onium chl oride o r
ammonium sulph ate to neutralise and re move the lime
fro m pe lt. Th e e nd -po int is ascerta ined w ith phe nol phth a le in , and absence o f pink co lour in d icates absence
of lime. Treatme nt of de limecl hid es w ith e nzy mat ic
pre parati ons (i e, bates), fo r re mova l of scud, s ho rt ha ir
and to improve g ra in ch aracte ri sti cs is call ed batin g.
Compl etion of bating is ascertained by rete nti on of thumb
impressi on or squ eez in g out the a ir throug h the skin.
Water, at the rate of 4,500 to 5,000 Lit hide, is used in
cle liming and batin g.

Pickling
The process o f condit ioni ng clelimecl a nd bated pe lts
for chrome tannin g is call ed pi c klin g. Typicall y, pe lts
are treated with I 0 pe r cent brin e so luti o n initiall y. The n
sulphuric acid is added in feeds to atta in equilibriu m
cross-section pH of 2.8 -3.0 . In picklin g, 800- 1,000 L
u t MP rft

hirJ P. is

li S~ rl .

Co nve nti o na ll y, c hro me ta nn in g invo lves treating
pi ck led pe lt w ith bas ic c hro miu m sul phate, using water
as th e medium. After asce rta ining s uffic ie nt penet rati on
of chro mium by exa minin g the cross--sec ti on, the pH of
the ta nnin g bath is ra ised to 3.8-4.0. Wa te r in the range
of I ,500-2,000 Lit pe lt is used in tann ing process.

Post-tanning Operations
Pos t-tannin g tec hn ology covers we t processes th at are
perfo rmed o n tann ed leathers and consists of rec hrome
ta nnin g, n e utr a li s ati o n , re t a nnin g , dye ing and
fat liquo rin g.
Rech rome Tanning

T he leve ll ed c hrome tan ned hi des are treated w ith
bas ic c hro mium sulph ate in o rder to equa li se c hrom ium
in tan ned leathe rs, and the process consumes wate r between 2,000-3,000 Lit c hro me tan ned leat hers processed.
Neutralisation

T he ac idi ty of leath er is ne utra li sed a nd, w ith th is,
the c harge cha racte ri sti cs of lea th er a re a lso a lte red. T he
surface c harge of c hrome- tann ed leathe r, w hi ch is hi gh ly
cati o ni c, is reduced du rin g ne utra li sat io n to less pos iti ve nature so th at the uptake of ani onic retanning agents,
dyestuffs and fat liqu ors c ould be regulated . Thu s, ne utra li sation makes it possi bl e to ac hi eve a bette r and uniform d istributi o n of process ing agents d uring subsequ en t
processi ng. Neutrali sati o n is carried out in three stages,
viz, washin g, neutrali zati o n, and agai n wash in g, requi rin g 5,000 to 6,000 L wate r/t tanned leathe r.
Retanning

By nature, a c hro me-tan ned leath e r lacks fulln es s du e
to lo we r mol ecular weight of chro me comp lexes. He nce,
r hrnmP. t~ nn ~rll ~<~ th ~rs are a lwavs subiected to re tannin g.
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The type of retann age and amount of retannin g materi als va ry dependin g upon th e characte ri sti cs des ired in
the final leather. Vari ous types of retannin g material s
are ava il able for th e purpose, e.g ., vegetable tannin s Iik e
wattl e, quebrach o, replacement/retannin g sy ntans whi ch
a re ph e no l-fo rm a ld e hyde cond e nsa tes, a ld e hyd e
retannin g agents, acryli c sy ntans and resin sy ntan based
on melamin e formaldehyde co ndensate. A co mbin ati on
of retannin g material s is chosen dependin g upon th e final qu ality characteri ses des ired in fini shed leath er.
Dyeing

The process of dye ing is co nside red in relati on to
retannin g and fatliqu orin g, as all th ese materi als are anioni c in nature, and one can ac t as a reg ul ator of th e oth er.
Mos tl y ani onic dyes tuffs, and to a small ex tent cati oni c
dyes tuffs, are used in leather dye in g. The fin al ph ys ica l
properti es required in th e lea th er suc h as li ght fas tn ess,
rub fas tn ess, res istance to so lvent s, perspirati on res istance, elc will determin e th e choice of dyes tu ffs.
Fat liquoring

It lu bri cates fi bres and co nsequ entl y so ft ens leath er.
The affinity of a fa t liqu or to a tann ed leath er and its
effi ciency in lubricatin g fibres is depe nd ant on factors
like nature of the fat liqu or, nature of th e sub strates, th e
stage of applicati on, and th e type of fini shed leathe r. Fat
liquors are ani oni c in nature and they are based on vegetabl e oil , marin e oil and syn theti c hydroca rbons; alth ough a small percentage of cati oni c fa t liqu ors are also
used. Normall y, retannin g, dye in g and fat liquorin g are
carri ed out togeth er. The water require ments for th ese
operati ons has been es tim ated between 2,500-3,500 Lit
tann ed leather. Typica l water requirements for va ri ous
unit operations are given in the foll ow ing fl ow diagram s.

Water requirements for pre-tanning and tanning
operations
Total water required in pre-tannin g operati ons, includin g 40 per cent towa rd s spill age and hose kee ping: 44,
000 L, th at is, 34 Llkg hide.

Better Water Management: Proven Strategies
C LR l has evo lved a number of water manage men t
approac hes, mos t of whi c h ha ve bee n co mm ercially
tes ted and prac ti ced by select tann e ri es in Ind ia and
Sri Lanka. The strateg ies adopted for wa ter manage ment
include
•

Recyc lin g of secti onal process liquors,

•

Recyc ling- direc t reuse or water in less c ri tical
processes,

•

Low fl oa t process in g, and

•

Increased vo lume co ntro l

Recyclin g of ln dil'iduo / Process Liquo rs

In many unit operati ons of lea th er process in g copious amount o f water is used. as a res ult, large qu anti ties
o r water emanate as sec ti onal waste strea ms offering a
good sco pe for recyc le and reuse in th e sa me or other
suit abl e operati ons. Howeve r, app rop ri ate repleni shmen t
of water and chemi ca ls will be required . Recyc ling of
soak liqu or beco mes necessa ry clue to th e need to redu ce total wa ter use in leath er process in g. As primary
or first soa k liquor co ntain s rath er large amount s of dirt
and oth er foreign matter, recyc ling o f thi s strea m is a
chall enge calling for re moval of dirt and all th e foreign
matte r, fo ll owed by ste rili sati on through irrad iat ion
meth ods pri or to reuse. On th e oth er hand, th e second
and third soak wa ter can be recyc led for successi\·e
batc hes with out mu ch proble m. Counter current soakin g meth od ca n be e mpl oyed with adva ntage as shown
in Figure I. Thi s tec hniqu e prov ides sav ings of 60-65
per cent of th e wa ter generall y used in soa kin g operati on. In thi s meth od, hides or sk ins move in one d irecti on whi le water fl ows in th e counter directi on. With 9
Llkg of hid e processed bein g used in co nventi onal soakin g th e counter curre nt soa kin g tec hniqu e lead s to a saving of nea rl y 6 L wa ter per Kg hi de processed. The
ph ysi co-c hemi ca l properti es o r lea th e rs obtain ed by
co unt er currelll soa kin g syste m we re found co mp arable
with that of conventi onally processed leath ers3

Liming
Basis: Chrome tanned leathers corresponding to one
tonne raw hide
Total water required in pos t-tannin g operati ons, including 40 per cent toward s spill age and housekee ping:
6. 000 L. that is, 6 L/kg hide .

Liming operati on utili ses large qu antities of wa ter. In
this operation , recycling once for th e nex t batch red uces
require ments of water. Even th e counter current method
simil ar to that empl oyed in soa kin g can be used which
ensures redu cti on of water require ments up to 60 pe r
ce nt of total water oth erwise necessary in thi s unit op-
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S imilar ly, th e was hin g and neutrali sati on spent li quors offer sco pe for recyc le and reuse within these operati ons as shown in Figure J. The engi n erin g requirements of such a sys tem, whil e not being over sop hi sticated, may make it diffi cult to im plement in some of th e
ex ist ing tanneri es, but co uld eas il y be incorporated in a
new project. The major requirement, in additi on to co llecti on sump (s) is the incorpo rati on of a bifurcated drai n
whereby fl ow fro m any give n unit ope rati on co uld be
directed either to
I The recyc lin g netwo rks or

Recycling Direct Reji1se of Used Wa ter to Less Critica l
Processes

A number of recycle and reuse strateg ies were evolved
fo r the variou s unit operati ons and th eir use have been
estab lished at the commercial scal es . To ment ion a few,
water used in was hin g of fl es hed pelt could be reused
for suppl ementing water required for reliming in subsequ ent batches. The deliming spent liquor could effec ti ve ly be used for washin g fl es hed pelts in su bsequent
batches and th e was h liquor after deliming could be used
for deliming in subsequent batches . A nu mber of such
recycling of spent liquor is a co mmercial rea lity. Thi s
scheme is shown in Figure 2.

2 Normal effluent sewer
Bifurcati on of drain an d co llec tion system wo uld entail ad diti onal supervision to ensure th e d ischa rge of in di vidua l fl oats into co rrect outl ets.
It may be argued that th e install ati on of a recyc lin g
network, merely to save so me 25 -50 pe r ce nt of water
usage, is unl ike ly to prove econom ica l, except in rli tr<tarid areas where water is both limited and expe nsive.
However, when simp le water recycling is coupled with
recycling of unu sed chemi ca ls for ca rrying our th e sa me
unit operati on with appropriate rep leni shments th en economic benefit s may beco me signi ficant.
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Water requirement for post-tanning operations
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Low Float Techniques
The utilisati o n o f sho rt fl oats leadin g to sav in gs in
wate r consumpti o n and process in g time in many processes, effect apprec iabl e a mount o f c he mi ca l input savings, du e to hi g her effecti ve concentrati on and inc reased
mechanica l acti o n. With regard to wate r utili sati on, it
s ho uld be e mpha sised th at whe reve r poss ibl e drum s
should be e mpl oyed in pl ace of paddl es and pit s, w hi c h
uti li se 300-1 000 per cent fl oats , a lth oug h it mu st al so be
recog ni sed, th at paddl es and pits are essenti a l in cert a in
processes . Studies have al so been made to optimi se th e
input of wate r a nd c he mica ls in a numbe r of unit o pe rati ons using conve ntiona l wooden drum . It was found th at
de liming could e ffecti vely be carri ed out e ven with 00 .25 Llkg of water again st 1.0- 1.5 Llk g in co nventi ona l
methods. Similarl y, it has been establi shed that more than
50 per cent water input could be minimi sed in pi c klin g
process.

Batdt I
IBde movement.
Fi g ure 2 -

Batdt ll
Recycle Opdons f-·-·-)

Wa te r ma nageme nt pla n ror beam ho use and
tannin g o pe ratio ns

Hide processo r and co mpartme nt a l drum are the two
ne we r type of processin g vesse ls th at have gain ed s ignificance in tann e ri es abroad a nd th e same ca n be e ffecti ve ly used in Indi an tann e ri es fo r be tte r wa te r manageme nt. Ex tensive studi es have been made usin g hi de processo r and co mpartm ent al drum s fo r leathe r processin g;
so me of th e sa li e nt results are g iven be lo w.
Hide Processor

B ased on the des ign of th e equi pme nt , th e ad va ntages
o f th e hide processor are
•

gentl e mec hani ca l acti o n, consequentl y better
g ra in c haracte risti cs of fin al leathe rs .

•

pumped rec irc ul a ti o n sys te m o ffe rin g be tt er
scope fo r lower liqu o r to hide rati os and hence
less e fflu e nt.

•

eas ier loadin g and unl oadin g o f hid es

•

lower power require ments du e to redu ced starting to rqu e .

•

Less space require me nts

Ho we ve r, wh e n hide processo rs are used lo nge r
process ing time is required . In o rder to mo nito r th e effic ie ncy of hide processor in th e o pe rati o n of dc limi ng,
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Water management pl an l'o r post-tanning ope rati o ns

th e hid es were cut into sid es and th e ri g ht s were processed in the hid e processo r with th e corresponding left
sides bei ng processed in th e drum . After deliming bot h
th e sides were pickl ed and chrome tanned in th e co nventi onal wooden drum.
By co ndu cting a series of' ex perim ents, vary in g th e
fl oat and th e amount of delimin g agent used , it was found
out that savings to the extent of 40 per ce nt in water
could be obta in ed using hide processo r in delimin g, without adversely affectin g the characteri sti cs o f th e fini shed
lea thers.
Similar to deliming, optim isati on of wa ter input in
pic klin g operation usin g hid e processo r ha s bee n done.
As mentioned ea rli er, the hides were cut into sides and
ri ghts were pickl ed in hid e processo r and th e left s in th e
co nventional drum . The sides w ere then chrome tanned
in th e conventiona l drum. The savings in chemical and
water input were nea rly 30-35 per ce nt w ith the usc of
hide processor.

Th e chrome tann ed lea th ers obtain ed in th e hi de processo r were co mparabl e w ith control with res pec t to bolh
c hrome fixation and hydrothermal sta b ility. Th e leat hers al so had uniformi ty in co l our and were smoo th
grain ed in both th e cases . Furth er, th is system also o ffers a scope for recycle and reuse of p ickl e liqu or with
appropriate rep leni shments.

Jn order to co mbat poor ex hau sti on problems, attempts
were mad e to develop low float sys tem w ith gentle mechanical action of th e hide processor. As th e role of salt
in tannin g is mainly to preve nt acid swe llin g, effec ti ve
concentrati on gradi ent plays a vi tal role and th e amount
o f salt used ca n be redu ced co nsiderabl y coupl ed wit h
th e reduced quantity o f water used for tan nin g in the
hid e processo r.
By varying total float used for tan n ing, keep in g th e
amo unt of min eral ox id e offered constant ( 1.5 per ce nt
o f pe lt) a seri es of ex periments were carried out to ex pl ore the poss ibilities of savings in wa ter and chemical
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Table 1- lnlluence

Chromium oxide , per cen t
T5 , "C
Chrome penetration time, min

100 (4 0)
Hi de
Drum
processor
3.4
3.2
106
107
110
45

or float ratio Oil chrome tanning

Totallloat, per celll, (NaCI , per cent)
so (3 0)
60 (2 5)
Drum
Hide
Drum
Hid e
processor
processor
3.54
3.36
3.79
36.2
106
I07-1 O<J
108
11 0
40
<JO
30
75

input in chrome tannin g. The wet blue lea the rs were
ana lysed chemi call y for fixed chromi um ox ide and th e
shrink age temperature of lea thers were also determin ed.
The anal ytical data is give n in Tabl e I.
Though th e time required for penetrat ion of c hrome
is sli ghtl y hi gh when hide processor is used, th ere is co nsiderab le improvement in fixation of chromium for th e
sa me amount of chrome offered. More sign ifi cantl y, th e
wet blue from th e hid e processor was full er in substance
with smooth grain and uniformity in co lour in co ntrast
to th e wet blue with a tend ency of drawn grain and nonuniform co lour of leath ers obtained from th e drum with
reduced float.
Further, hide processo r offers better scope for adoptin 0a the hi 0oh chrome ex hausti on tec hniqu es lik e use of
hi gh temperature, recyc ling etc. du e to inherent design
of th e equipment.
Compart menta l Drum

The co mpartmental drums are usuall y mad e of stainless steel and co nsist of a perforated cage drum segmented into two or three co mpartmen ts by radial shelves
i.e. in an 'S ' or 'Y' form ati on rotat ing in an ex te rnal
cas in g. The bottom half of th e cas ing holds the float and
is fitted with sluice va lves, heatin g e lements, temperature and pH probes etc. Eac h co mpartme nt is fitted wit h
a doo r and can be loaded and unl oaded sepa rate ly, th e
total load being di vided equa ll y between co mpartments.
During ope rat ion, the ski ns tumblin g within th eir parti cular co mpartments are being immersed in th e float
held in th e bottom of the cas in g and durin g the top half
of th e rotati on, th e fl oat drains off. Apart from givin g a
mere balanced load, draining the float without blockage
is fac ilitated. Though co mpartmental drums were ori ginal ly used as dyeing vesse ls, it ca n be used fo r most processes, which empl oy suffi c ient fl oa t to fill the periph eral gap between bottom cas in g and cage. Based on th e
desig n, th e advantages claimed for the compartm ent al
drum are:

Drum

40 ( I 5)
Hid e
pro ce~snr

3.6X
110
25

3.%
I I-+
55-60

II~-

•

gentl e mechan ical act ion

•

eliminat ion of tanglin g, pa rti cularl y of lighter
hides

•

occupi es less space

•

due to ba lanced load , low startin g torque and
hence reduced power consumption

•

lends itself to process automati on

•

poss ible use of low fl oat system, hence low efflu ent

•

signifi ca nt sav ings tn che mi ca ls (becau se of
greater ex hausti on)

With a view to utilise th ese spec ial features, a series
of ex periments were ca rri ed out during retannin g. dyeing and fat liquorin g of cow hides with a view to stud ying th e efficiency of th e co mpartmental drum in sav in g
chemi cals and wate r input. The quantity of retannin g
age nt and dye offered was redu ced, howeve r, keeping
th e co ncentrati on of both the che mi ca ls same as in th e
wooden drum .
The results indi cated sav in gs in wa ter and chemical
input to the ex te nt of 40 per ce nt in retannin g, dye ing
and fat liqu oring operati ons.
Vi sual assess ment of leath ers thu s processed sh owed
that in sp ite of a redu cti on in th e amount of retannin g
materi als and dyestuffs offered in co mpartmental drum,
fini shed leathers were comparab le with th e co ntrol made
in th e wood en drum. O ne majo r adva ntage of th e use of
th e co mpartmental drum for process in g is th e smooth
and ti ghter grain character of leat hers, which cou ld possibl y be du e to a gentl e mec han ica l action , while th e
leathers processed in the woode n drum eve n with a larger
floa t showed looseness of grain.
Physica l testin g of th e c ru st lea the rs showed very littl e va ri ati on in th e strength characteristi cs irrespective
of th e reduced input of water and chemicals .
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Table 2-Water requirement (L!kg hide) pattern in va ri ous operations in leather processing
Operation

Soaking
Liming
Deli ming
Pickling
Tanning
Rcchrome tanning
Neutra lisation
Retanning, dyeing and fat liquoring
Washing and spillage
Total

Conven ti onal
technology,
Llkg hide

Improved process techno logy
(optimi sation and rccycltng},
Llk g hide

6.0 - 9.0
4.0 - 6.0
4.5 - 5.0

2.5 - 3.0
2.0- 2.5
1 0- 1.5
0.5-0 X
0.5 -1.0
0.5 - I 0
0.7-0.8
0.7- 1.0
5.0-6.0
12.7- 17.6

OH-IO
1.5-2.0
0.7- I 0
1.7-20
O.X - 1.2
11 .0- 13.0
30.0- -W.2

In creased Volum e Control

In maj ority of tanneri es only about 70 per cent of water
co nsumed is related to actual process requirement. The
balance of the water consumed appear to be du e to extensive runnin g water washes, overflowing vesse ls, co ntinuall y runnin g pipes and more frequent washing of
floors and drum s.
Reduction of ove ru se in thi s area, while cos t-effective, would necess itate a seri ous worker-training programme, coupl ed with in stallation of water flow meters
or less so phi sti cated spring controll ed va lves. Considerab le sav ings have been obtained with the introducti on
and control of s impl e ' ho use keep in g' rul es and
equi pmen ts.
The age-old tann ery sys tem of runnin g water rin sin g,
whereby the leath ers are washed with runnin g water for
15-20 min, is one of the major tann ery was tages of water. Work at many tanneri es showed that 50 per cent of
totai water utili sed for the operation could be saved by
resorting to batch washes. Such batch washing should
also yield a product of greater uniformity.

per clay th e savings in water requi red amo unt to 4600 kL
per clay when water-reducing strateg ies are empl oyed.
The saving in water input accrued by different approac hes
is given in th e Table 2. There is a need for compreh ensive approach to water management in tan neries as shown
in Figures 2 and 3. It is essential to mention th at many
tanneries are already empl oy ing va ri ous co mbin ati ons
of th e approaches tll l:nti onecl in thi s paper. Effo rts are
also being made to t\:u:-.c treated effluent for certain operati ons in leather process ing again with va ryi ng degrees
of success.
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